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I WHAT THE DEPARTMENT

I I OF AGRICULTURE

1 IS DOING

I S
. HOW TO GROW 'i).jBE j '. MORE CORN H

H f "The Clermont County (Ohio)

H) Farm Bureau, through tho eonnty

Hlf agent, last year domosstrated'hov
Hi j JHe yield or corn could bo Increased

Hi 2 1 by using manure and acid phosphate

H 4 I and by liming. On a total of 76 ae--
H I i res of corn 22 farmers produced anI i j average of 10 bushels an acre by
H broadcasting eight loads of. barnyard
H I' manuro and 200 pounds of acid phos--

R l phato an aero. From a croup of

H t' fields on which threo carloads of
H ground llmcstono were used tho ylold

j was Increased an average of five per

H cent. Two lime pulvers were pur--H

I chased and last spring one farmer
H I ground 200 tons ffnd another 100

H tons of stone from their farms.

I 'CANNING A BEEF YCARIilNGH,i IN TEN HOUIIS

H From the hoof to the can in ten
PH I J hours. That is the transformation
pH through which a beet yearling went

H j in a demonstration conducted by the
H t heme demonstration agent In Mont

j gomery County, Tex. Tho yearlingI I was killed In tho morning whllo tho
' agent was getting the cannem ready,

H i sterilizing tho Jars and preparing tho
H i pots foi cowtlng. The meat was cut

j from the bones in neat, convenient
H I sizes and that which was to bo sorv- -

H if, ed as roast beef was dredged In

H ' Hour nnd cooked in wash pots of hot
j' greaso until brown. The steak was

Hft cut in small pieces, cooked in the
h J wash boiler, packed in tho cans and

H g covered with gravy. ' Whllo uimu
H J t were sterilizing in another pot, all

H ': I tho bones were boiled and after
H these were 'cooked tho meat was ro- -

H moved from the bones and ground

H through a food chopper for hash,

H I loaf or croquette meat. To tho beef

H i etock was added what vegetables
- j were on "hand and nil excess fat, and

H this was earned for soup. In tho

H meantlmo the liver,, heart and tripe

H had been cooked and was speedily

H ' placed In tins. Three cannora heated

H by coal furnaces we to used, and by

H ''' night tho entlro beet was in' cans
ready for tuturo uso.

H I .
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DEVELOPING BETTOR HOME

GROWN bulbs!, To dotcrmlno tho practicability of
j successfully growing flowering bulbs ,

. nnd to do tho work at a cost which
f will enable tho industry to thrive In

! . thlB county in competition with lm--

ported stock of similar character,

H ' experiments are being undertaken

I '
) by the United States Department iot

H Agriculture at a bulb farm which it
H maintains at Delllngham, Wash. Bo--

sides the work at Delllngham, some I

H i 1!

species ure tested two points ill
California. At the Delllngham sta-.tlo- n,

from flvo to seven acres are an
nually devoted to bulb growing, and
so far ceverarpeclefl of commercial

(bulbs bavo responded eo well that
tho stock producod has proved sut
perlor stock of the same species. In
tho fall of 1017 a carload of bulbs
grown kX tho Delllngham gardens
was shipped east and constituted the
supply of this class of bulbs used In

tho congressional seed distribution.
This car of bulbs was tho first full
carload of domestic grown buibs ev-

er shipped across tho continont. Last
fall another full carload of similar
Btock was sent east for tho same pur.
pose.

new cuorp for
CALIFORNIA

Special crops are needd for con-ditio-

near the coast of California
and in the mountain districts, whore
the weather remains cool at

aud many crops fall to grow or
to reach normal maturity, and the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture Is conducing experiments with
a number of plants, many of which
have been Imported for this purpose.
Of special Interest attaches to the
possibility if securing varieties of po

tatoes and other root crops from
which the high table lands of South
America, which are able to grow tin-d- or

conditions of low temperature.
Numerous other food crops, fruits,
and usoful trees that grow success-
fully in the cooler mountain regions
ot South America are boing studied
to dotormlno their possibilities of use
In California. Among these are
varieties of Indian corn from the
cool tablo lands of Foru, including
tho romarkablo largo sized Cuzco
typo of maize.
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H r SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ATTENTION ALL SOLDIERS WHO HAVE RE

TURNED HOME
i r ' i i , 4

i -

The Red Cross desires that Uw following blank be filled In and re--"

turned to the office nt tho Commercial Club at once. Do It now. This

H1 I Is Important Wo must have, this record

I.I RED CROSS "WELCOME HOME" REGISTRATION CARD

H (Full Name) (Date ot Discharge)

Sj. p (Division) (Regiment) (Company)

H jv v (Rank) (Dranch of' Service)J
HHI zHj' j Home Address:

""- -" 'HJrjn
Hj'jf (Street and Number) (City or Town) . (Stato)
H'fl
HrM ' (Chapter) (Dranch) Mountain Dlvlsloa, A. It. a .

Ill ' J
h (This will be a prrmnnent record. Ueo only pen and Ink.) Date . 191.... j
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TO COHSTIPAT2D CHILD li

Daltetevt "Prult LtDtatlvt eftnt hr,n II
tender little Stomach, Llvefi W

md Bowels. mjk

Lobtj at the tongue, VSdOOif If
coated, your little? one's stomach, Uree
and bowels seed eleastlng at opec
When, peerlah, veross, listkss, dceeo't
ekop, cat or act sataraUy-- , or is feyer- -
Isfa, stomach sour, breath bad; has soro &

throat, dlarrhraa, full of cold, give a 8
teaepoonful of "California. Stomp of 1
Figs," and in a few hours all the-- foul,
constipated vnsU, undigested food and R
sour bile cenUy moves oat of Its Jlttlo Ibowels without griping, and you havt a Iwell, playful child again. Ask yW 1
druggist for a bottlo of "Qal(fornli H
Svrup of Fies which contains fuU 1
plrcctlons for babies, children of sjl wjej H

V for grown-us- , . B

'mm,mmmmm mCopyright 1918 Hart SchafTner& Mnt
HJ

When they come hack 1

WE SENT W men over little better than jl
raw recruits; they're coming back not only as jrn

"better trained soldiers, but as better equipp- - J
ed citizens. They've learned on the battle-- ' t2

field the value of the "best" they're certain
toUemand it here as they fought for it there.

i

Are they going to come back and find .

us satisfied with less than "the best?"
We think not. We have learned our less pi
ons over here to know the best and to A

v
, demand it. f

,

We, as clothing merchants, have set' ' -

ourselves a standard, too not to sell less '. f
than the best. That's why we are coffer- - - . .

; - ing Hart Schaffner &"Marx, clothes ,' ' J
.well made; all-wo- ol. - - ' 'tB

The MEN'S Shop I

The home of the Hart, Schaffner and J
1 Marx Clothes I
tIPB Tt&5HQ 'EWXV7$i SfH I g"jf U'WsiiMTm'jT' sT 'THHBEWJT TTTH WsliMssrTss1ssiisiiiisiMsiiissM MHBTMrar- m-
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PEACE INCREASES

LABOR DEMANDS

Originally the United States Boys'

Working Kfkerve was organized to
mobilize, chiefly for work upon the
farm, tho )lh school boys ot 18
years ot ago and ovor and under 21

years of age, throughout the United
States.

Ml through the Unitbv. uidtcs dur-

ing tho put yar there has been an
acute labor thotago in regular in-

dustries which shortage has been
most kenly fell on the farms. Thous-

ands tof torn ot foodstuffs have been
wasted through Inck ot labor to har-

vest tho crops. Tho department of
Labor was convinced that if high
school boyj rould be employed dur-

ing fhlr vncntloa periods to help in
a measure tu meet tho shortage, a
national strvloo ot tho very highest
quality would, bo rendered by the de-

partment, la consequence some

200,009 high school boys ot the Un-

ited States were enrolled into the ro-scr-

and rero placed upon tho
farms tc maintain and to harvest the
plantod crop.i.

Manifestly it Was unfair to the
farmers to ultttnpt to send to thorn

from the cltloi boys who knew very
little of country life and next to
nothing of farm practice. Endeavor
wan therefore mado to train the
boys sent t"t under the auspices of
the United States DoysJ Working Re-

serve. Of the ?00,000 that Went 6ui

approximately :5,000 were trained
In high achooU and approximately
6,000 mori wero trained In centrajj

farm training camps located In of
near State Agricultural colleges.

With th, coming of peace the d&j

mands upon the Department of La-

bor for each service as the high
school boys of the country can ren-

der Is rather increased than dlmin
ished. M'. Hoover stated In his
great speech of November 12, that
60 per cent ot the burdon ot saving
Europe from rjarvatlon rests square-
ly upon the Mioulders of the United
States and that North America must

r

export twrnty lUlllon tons of food
to Europe during the present and
coming r. Therefore the United
States Doys' Working Reserve Is

summoned to redouble its energies.
No readjustment of labor from war
Industries to normal Industries, and
no supply from soldiers returning
from abroad, will begin to meet the
situation upon the farms. It must
bo borne In mind that we are to ship
abroad from three an done-ha-lt to
four tlmo oui normM"shliJnt?nts t
food to Europe. In spite of the best j

that we nan do Mr. Hoover assures
us that at tat ten million pople in

Russia wl.l uliJiost certainly starve
during the present winter.

The Educational section of the Re-ser-

issui-- December 10 o series of
monographs wh'rh make up what is

known as tho ' Fnrm Craft Lessons."
These lesson u have been prepared
by a great educator, Eugene Daven-

port, dean of tht College of Agrlcl-tur- e,

Unlvotblty of Illinois. Tho les-

sons make a text In vocational edu-

cation ot the ery highest quality,
nnd are remarkable in that thoy cov-

er a field hitherto Inadequately cov-

ered ,and that they have a simplicity
and directness about them, and that
thy breathe the spirit of a noble
patriotism that Is beyond all praise.
They aro an lustlttite In the ele-

mental of fain practice, and they
mako nn excellent foundation for
tho prosecution of studies in agri-

culture that ry naturally follow
In any carefully .considered course
of vocational training that relates to
farming. Dean Davenport has in-

cluded within the body of the lessons
a simple und rufflclent and conven-

ient biography.

Tho Depnttmmt ot Labor desires
to introduce this text into every high
school ot tho United States and ear-

nestly hopes thai man ythpusands s

who urn unfamiliar with farms
will undertake the course. The course
is planned to tfgln in January and
to continue utll April; there are 29
lcssoB together with some material
that is to ba studied along with the
lesons, maltict: the equivalent of a
tota of 32 lessons. The fall sem-

ester ends about the middle of Jan-
uary and st hoc) men will then be
preparing their programs for the
spring sempster. Dy the elimination
of unessential stJdtes; by elimina-
tion of uncthfiitial elements in es-

sential stldlcs; by tho curtailing of
vacations; by Instituting- a six days'
a week bcImjoI, rnd by othr devices,
boys will bu able to be released from
school without danger to tbelrnec-ossar- y

work, by April 1, 1919. In
large"' ichools boys may bo organized
Into actions with Btudlea specially ar-

ranged for Vfry section. In smaller
schools a practical program ot in-

struction may be Introduced In ord"er

to deliver boys in those schools for
farm woric by April 1. I

Wo bnva received a supply of tho
lessons ani hope to lmvo a large '

number ot boys tako tho courso at
'

tho Logan High School. Furthor In- - i

formatjea ..aj he obtained from
Principal H'ltnUton or Tiwik D.
Thatcher.

- - IMMlilll Ml I" i.H. m

Kipling's Choice.
Alexander Smith, rain-boun- d In a

4kye bothrv found on a-- shelf two vaI-irn-

of the Monthly Review. The
were to.blm more amus-

ing reading than the critical articles.
Depend upon It," wrote Smith over

50 years ago, "to the reader of the
ftcxt century the advertising sheet (of

magazine) will be more Interesting
than the poetry, or the essays, or the
stories," Mr. Kipling. It la coM, when
no was unhappy in the United Stales
would bny magnslncs, tear ot thi
pages ot advertisements and throw tba
feet away. Bostoa Herald. ,r

- -- " ' "". .1". ..
Aavft5e the Result of Kxperfene.
The world's advance la due only to

the hopes, the plans, the progress and
ithe work of living men and women
who nave tested of the waters of life

'for themselvw and know what It Is
to live and are determined that the rest
ef the world shall have Ufa mow
abundantly.

Conertte for Irrigation Gates.
Oqncreto as a material, for gat

structures" In American irrigation
--annla is beginning' to displace wood,
ta durability overcoming the dlsad-vantag- a

of higher cost.

Conscription Under Moses.
Moses made the first conscription

law. De wanted an army and he made
this rule: "From-twent- y yoara old
and upward, all thaf are able to go
forth to war In Israel" were to Bcrve.
His registration boards wore also al-

lowed to grant exemption which In-

cluded men who had new booses not
yet "dedicated." and those who bad
vineyards of which they bad not yet
eaten and finally those Who jer
afraid x fight -- SjjSSfiJP

m im li KWW

---" Btltl Good.
"Wo men can act with effect who do

do not act In concert ,' no men an act
In concert who do net act with conf-
idence; no men can act with confidence
who are not bound together by com-
mon opinions, cotooon affections and
common interests." Burke.

ww i m .l in.
An Evergreen Shrub.

One always associates heather with
Scotland, and It is one of ie chief
glories of thatland of colos; but
heather, or ling, Is nn evergreen shrub
which grown all over northern Europe,
certain species even being 'found in
Africa, where It reaches the height of
large bushes.
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) Be 8ure of Your "Cats." If
If there's a certain food that yon m

nro uncertain about don't eat It, ad- - Ivises a physician. There aro too many I
good things In the world- - to eat that Iyon know are good for yon. I" I- 1

.7C - wim -


